
 

TEACHERS TEMPLATE 

GOOD PRACTICE 

TITLE 

A child with ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder) 
Mert, 6 years old. 

 

BRIEF SUMMARY 

Mert is a 6 years old boy with ADHD. Mert has difficulty staying focused and paying attention, 
controlling behavior, and he has hyperactivity (over-activity). What he needs in inclusive settings is 
extra assistance with organization, academic and life skills, communication, social interaction, and 
behavior management. Mert’s teacher Suna is trying to meet his social and developmental 
expectations by arranging the classroom environment (physical, social and educational 
environment). This case involves the adaptation aspect of inclusive education, which is the process 
of adjusting or modifying materials, environment, interactions or teaching methods to support the 
individual child. While using this element in inclusive settings, there are two implications, which 
are accommodations and modifications. Accommodations are the arrangements of classroom 
environments to foster child’s learning according to the special needs. Modifications suggest 
making changes in instructional level, content/ curriculum, performance criteria or assignment 
types.  
In this case, teacher uses accommodations and modifications to make Mert’s learning experiences 
richer. Firstly, she arranges the daily schedule according to Mert’s more focused and less focused 
times during the school day. Suna categorizes her daily activities as passive and active. Suna 
realized that Mert has been distracted after 11 o’clock every day. Therefore, she decided to place 
the activities, which needs to be more focused before 11 am. These activities include paper-pencil 
works, science experiments, read aloud activities etc. Mert does not have difficulty completing 
these tasks when he is able to focus easily early in the morning. Secondly, she modifies the 
curricular goals. For example, in some tasks while other children are applying what they learned in 
new situations, Mert is expected to retell only what he already learned.  

 

USED MATERIALS 

VIDEOS  
(We can take a video to show the situations if we can get permission or we can create the 
situation in a different environment)  
 
WRITTEN CASE STUDY 
(Powerpoint or sheet) 

 

DESCRIPTION OF THE GOOD PRACTICE 

Mert is 6 years old. He has ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder). Mert’s psychiatrist 
prescribed some drugs such as Ritalin (methylphenidate) for him. This drug affects chemicals in the 
brain and nerves that contribute to hyperactivity and impulse control. Mert has a twin brother, 
called Berk. Berk has not diagnosed with any disorder at all. Their parents are eager to collaborate 
with the school management, teacher as well as other parents. They are aware of their son Mert’s 



special needs and ready to work with specialists to do the best for Mert. Mert’s parents meet with 
the teacher once a week to discuss about Mert’s learning process.  
In Mert’s kindergarten, the curriculum implied is determined by the government and every early 
childhood institution has to follow this curriculum. In the scope of this curriculum, there are pre-
determined gains and indicators for developmental areas such as cognitive, social-emotional, 
physical and self-care abilities. Teachers consider the current developmental levels of children 
while preparing the activities. Gains and indicators involved in curriculum are chosen by teacher 
and these lead to the preparation of the activities. Daily schedule of an early childhood classroom 
are composed of these activities.  
Mert and Berk started to kindergarten this year. Their classes are next to each other.  They go to 
school every weekday from 7.30 am to 12.30 pm for 5 hours. Their parents wanted them in 
different classes because twins are always together at home and they wanted them to become 
independent by socializing with different classmates. Even they are in different classes, their 
classes are next to each other.  
Mert’s teacher, Suna, is an experienced teacher; however, she didn’t have a child like Mert in her 
classes before.  During the orientation weeks at the beginning of the semester, Suna had many 
challenges however her attitude was always positive and she understood that Mert’s orientation 
process will take longer than other children.  One of the big challenges is that having Mert inside 
the class during the activities. Mert wants to go out and he especially tries to go and see his 
brother who is at the next class. This interruption makes the classroom management harder for 
both teachers. After some time, Mert started to understand the rules and schedule of the 
classroom, however, it was impossible to make him stay in the classroom and follow the activities 
after 10.30- 11 am.  
Suna’s solution for the situation is not to leave Mert out of the activities. She did not lower the 
expectations for Mert.  Instead, he took all the children in the class to outside of the classroom 
activities such as science room, winter garden, mind games library etc. The reason for these 
activities is to have larger areas for Mert and other children to burn off excess energy, enabling 
them to focus better in the classroom. This accommodation has other benefits such as building 
social skills and respect individual differences when all children in the class play and learn together 
in the same environment Because when Mert wants to go out of the classroom, the teacher 
follows him to make him stay and this affects other children. They may tend to expel Mert from 
their plays and activities because they feel that he is different and the teacher is not in the 
classroom because of him.  
The curriculum recommends adaptations for children who have special needs. An activity can be 
organized for both typically developing children and children with special needs. Suna modifies the 
activities for Mert. For example; 
Gain 3: Remembers what he perceives 
Indicators: 1. Retells the object/situation/ event after a while 
                    3. Uses what he remembers in new situations.  
Suna read a children’s book about traffic rules. After reading, she plans a reflection activity about 
the book. While other children are expected to transfer what they already listened to drama, Mert 
is expected to put the story cards in order and retell the story in the book.  While other children 
are expected to perform a drama activity which requires to be more focused, to be able to control 
the behavior and to use communication skills effectively, Suna set reachable goals and activities 
which are easier for him to accomplish. She aimed to modify the activity for Mert’s developmental 
level and special needs. In this case, Suna handled Mert’s situation by accommodating and 
modifying the activities.  
Suna uses different observation techniques and assessment tools to obtain meaningful 
information about children in the classroom. She uses anecdotal records and developmental 
checklists etc. These tools give detailed information about daily activities, developmental 
progressions, health conditions, peer relations, family backgrounds and individual differences. At 
the end of the day, Suna evaluates the day through classroom activities. The curriculum suggests 



three types of evaluation for teachers. These are: Assessment of children’s gains, assessment of 
the curriculum and self-assessment of the teachers. 
 

 

EXPLANATION of used words/terms 

ADHD: Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is one of the most common childhood 
disorders and can continue through adolescence and adulthood. Symptoms include difficulty 
staying focused and paying attention, difficulty controlling behavior, and hyperactivity (over-
activity). 

 

POSSIBLE LESSONPLAN -ORFS 

Observation 
Watch the videos about Mert’s case. Make 4 groups of participants to find how adaptation aspect 
of inclusive education is implemented in the described case.  
Reflection 
Think about Mert’s situation and Suna’s adaptations. Evaluate the positive and negative aspects of 
the implementation. As a group, suggest an accommodation and a modification implementation 
for the benefits of all children in Suna’s classroom.  
 
Feedback 
Present your ideas. Answer the questions of other participants and the educator.  
 
Suggestions (adaptations)  
How do you think other 5 elements of inclusive education can be supported in this case?  
 

 

6.  CAN THE STUDENTS FIND THE 6KEYCOMPONENTS IN THIS EXAMPLE? 

You write down where you find the keywords in the case study 

Key Where do you find it? 
Explain 

Comment? 
Questions you can ask to 
students to observe more 
focused? 

Collaboration  Video   
Collaboration of the parents and the teacher 
Collaboration of the teacher and the school 
management 

Which partners are 
involved in the support of 
the child? 
What would you propose 
for improvement of 
collaboration between all 
the partners? 

Reflection Slide1 in video 
Teacher’s evaluation sheet involves three parts of 
assessment 

What are the indications of 
reflection presented in the 
case? 
What aspects of the 
educational process are 
reflected upon? 

Holistic 
observation 

Slide2 in Video 
Teacher observation records about children 

What is the way you can 
recognize the holistic 



approach while observing a 
child? 
What domains of children 
development mentioned in 
the case show the holistic 
approach? 

Ethos Written case 
The teacher’s attitude towards the child is positive. 
She is trying to do her best although she faced many 
challenges in the beginning. 
Video 
The changes in daily schedule and planning out-of-
class activities also facilitate various learning 
opportunities for all children.  

How is the teacher’s 
attitude towards diverse 
children in the classroom?  
Are different needs of 
children equally fulfilled?  
Give some examples. 

Adaptation Video  
*Teacher takes all children to science room after 11 
o’clock.  
*Teacher modifies the activity for child’s needs.  
 

How does the teacher 
adapt the content, 
materials and environment 
for different 
developmental needs of 
children? 
Do you think teacher’s 
adaptation 
implementations 
appropriate for this specific 
case?  
What would you do if you 
were the teacher of that 
classroom?  

Communication Video 
*Children are anxious because their teacher is not in 
the class because of Mert. Teacher explains her 
solution to all children in the class.  
*Teacher and parents meet regularly to discuss Mert’s 
progress.   

How would you describe 
communication between 
teachers and children, 
teachers and parents? Give 
your arguments.  
 

 

7.  ADAPTATION: How can the good practice example become a best practice? What can you add? 

Key How can the good practice be improved to best practice? 
 

Collaboration Routine meetings between the psychological counselor, the psychiatrist, the teacher 
and the parents should be set for evaluating the progression and make the child’s 
learning better.  

Reflection The teacher shares her reflection records with other teachers who have children 
with special needs in their classroom.  

Holistic 
observation 

The observation of a psychological counselor is lacking because the kindergarten has 
no counseling service. 

Ethos It is important to show Mert’s strengths for other children to be aware of individual 
differences and respect diversity in class.  

Adaptation  Teacher should aim to increase active activities in the classroom. By this way, the 
time they spend inside the classroom will be longer gradually. Teacher can benefit 
from Mert’s favorite activities.  



Communication Communication between other teachers (especially between the teachers of twins) 
of the kindergarten should be supported. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


